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1 - Tuft

It was another day, but today was different to any ordinary day the animals were all heading to take a
look at Kovu and Kiaras new born cub Kimya, their future queen.There were lots of different animals
including Zebras, Elephants, Antelope, Rhino and many more, and of course on top of pride rock was
the proud parents Kiara and Kovu with their newborn princess Kimya, Along with Timon, Pumbaa and
the proud Grandmother Nala..Rafiki made his way up onto pride rock, picked up young Kimya and held
her up for all the animals to see.The crowd went wild the Zebras reared, The Elephants trumpeted and
they all bowed to their newborn future queen.2 Months Later..."Dad Can I go play pleeeeaaaase" Kimya
pleaded, "Not until youve had your bath, you know that Kimya, No playing until after your bath." Kovu
kindly told his daughter for the 5th time."Yeah, yeah I dont care about a stupid bath, Mum do I have too?
Kimya asked."Yes of course you do Kimya, you know you have to have a bath everyday." Kiara
Continued "Then you can go of and play.""All right, all right Ill have the stupid bath, but make it quick
okay." Kimya replied"I will only if... you try not to get in any trouble this time; do I make myself clear?"
Kiara told Kimya "Yes Mum" Kimya replied.Kiara cleaned her struggling cub."You can go and play now
Kimya and dont get into trouble like last time." Kiara firmly told her daughter."Yes, Mum I wont" Kimya
said and quickly ran off before her Mum could say anymore."Now, Where can I go today?" Kimya
thought to herself. "I know Nala told me about when she and Simba went to the elephant graveyard and
the hyenas came and were trying to eat them, the hyenas are gone now and they cant try and attack me
so I cant get into trouble there so the Elephant Graveyard it is." Kimya finished and ran off towards the
Elephant Graveyard.Kimya was surprised when she arrived at the Elephant graveyard because she
didnt think she would make it and it was bigger than she expected."Whoa, This is it I made it!" Kimya
said to herself.She was just about to go and look in an Elephant Skull when she heard something fall
inside it; she jumped back in fright then walked closer slowly to see what it was.When she looked inside
she saw a surprised lion cub, the lion cub jumped out at Kimya but she didnt move a muscle."What are
you doing here?" The lion cub asked."Do you live here?" Kimya asked the strange Lion cub."What do
you think?" The lion cub replied."Whats your name, anyway?" Asked Kimya keen to know."Well, if you
really want to know its...Tuft." Tuft answered "Tuft? What kind of name is that and what are you doing
here if you dont live here?" Kimya wanted to know."Im here because My fathers fussing over my big
brother and ignoring me so I ran off, I hate my father, so what are you doing here? You obviously dont
live here." Asked Tuft."I got bored and ran here, You can come home with me if you want itll be further
away from your father and Ill get to know you better. Come on!



2 - A Long Lost Brother

"Whos that? You know no talking to strangers and definitely no bring them home."Kovu asked when
Kimya and Tuft got back to Pride Rock."Oh um...well this is Tuft hes uh...come over for a while." Kimya
replied slowly."And where did you find him, maybe I should take him home?" Kovu told Kimya."NO!"
Kimya and Tuft cried out together."Then where did you find him?" Kovu wanted to know."Oh.... Well its a
long..." Kimya Started."The Elephant Graveyard." Tuft burst out."Oh..."Kimya said sadly."KIMYA, YOU
KNOW YOUR MOTHER TOLD YOU NOT TO GET INTO ANY TROUBLE, IM VERY DISAPPOINTED
IN YOU!" Kovu shouted angrily."But I wasnt getting into trouble because the hyenas are gone and
everything so there was nothing to attack me." Kimya replied."Oh Kimya..." Kovu sighed and walked
off."Thanks a lot Pin brain." Kimya told him angrily and continued "why did you tell him?""Figure it out, its
not like he asked where you found me and I told the truth or anything, like you would you would have
told him eventually." Tuft answered."You did it to get me in trouble didnt you?" Kimya wanted to
know."Took you a while." Tuft replied joyfully and continued "okay Im sorry.""Thanks now let go play, lets
go to the waterhole." Kimya said and ran off and Tuft followed.A few hours after playing in the
waterhole..."Pup...Pup" Came a sound from somewhere."Whats that sound?" Kimya asked."Oh...uh lets
go to Pride rock I really want to see it" Tuft told Kimya."But where having lots of fun here." Kimya told
him confused."Come on lets just go." Tuft told her but Kimya got in front and wouldnt let him past."Tell
me, why do you want to go to Pride Rock?" Kimya asked."Because I want to see it before it gets dark."
Tuft told her.When they got to Pride rock there was a lion their who was talking to Kovu."Yes, Kimya did
bring home a friend but his name was Tuft, yes Tuft". Kovu told the lion.Tuft sunk down in the
grass."Whats wrong?" Kimya asked Tuft."Thats my father." Tuft told her."Thats your father?" Kimya
asked confused and continued "but I thought you said your brother was older than you and could look
after himself." Kimya finished."Hes is older than me and he can look after himself." Tuft told Kimya."Then
how come hes looking for a lion cub called Pup?" Kimya asked."Well...thats...because Im..." Tuft
started."Pup there you are, Ive been so worried about you." Tufts father told him."Pup? Worried?" Kimya
asked really confused."Im Pup not Tuft, I made that up." Pup confessed."Then whats your big brother
called?" Kimya asked."What big brother, Pup doesn't have a big brother." Pups dad told Kimya.
"But...then...Youre nothing but a liar Tuft...First you lie about your name then you lie about your father
hating you and now about your big brother and Ive never talking to you AGAIN!" Kimya told him and ran
off.Nala came out of Pride rock and went up to Pup's father."Whats going on?" Simba asked him.Nala
didnt say anything but just stared at Pups Father, After a while he said "Son? Is that you?""Im Chaka"
Pups Father told him."Yes....Your my son." Simba told him excitedly.All Chaka could do was nod his
head.Then Simba called "Kiara come out here you wont believe this."Im coming!" Shouted Kiara from
inside Pride rock.



3 - Brother and Sister?

Mum, What is it?" Kiara shouted from inside Pride rock."Come on hurry and youll find out!" Nala called to
them.Kiara came running out."Kiara its Chaka." Nala told Kiara."Chaka?" Kiara asked confused."My son,
Your brother." Nala explained to her."WHAT?" Kiara asked confused."Oh Chaka...Chaka? Is it really
you?" Nala asked him.Chaka nodded his head."I dont believe it; it cant be true, Can it?" Nala
asked."Whats going on?" Asked Kiara "whos Chaka?" Finished Kiara."Yeah we were wondering the
same question." Timon burst in."Kiara, This is your long lost brother." Nala told her Daughter."You have
a long lost brother of course I knew the whole time, didnt you know Kiara?...Kiara?" Timon asked
her."Timon, you thought it was Kiara, you never knew." Nala told him."Oh well.... Pumbaas mistake."
Timon told Nala."Hey." Pumbaa said to Timon."Dont worry Pumbaa, you only made a little mistake."
Timon told him."I have a long lost brother? How come you never told me?" Kiara asked her mother."I
guess we never thought about it with Kovu and everything." Nala told Kiara."Kovu?" Chaka asked
confused."Yeah, Kovu he was an outsider but we fell in love and....." Kiara started but got
interrupted."Youre my sister?" Chaka asked. "I didnt know I had a sister that fell in love with an outsider
and replaced my place as KING!"Come on Pumbaa this is boring." Timon said to the bored warthog."Im
going for a walk." Kovu told Kiara but she didnt take any notice."I cant believe this, this is so cool!"
Exclaimed Kiara."Where have you been all this time?" Nala asked."This lioness you better watch out that
she doesnt kidnap Kimya shes still around somewhere and she cub napped me." Chaka warned."We
take well care of Kimya better care than what daddy took of you!" Exclaimed Kiara angrily and she ran
into Pride rock with Nala close behind."Kiara you shouldnt really be mad with Chaka he was just warning
you and me and Simba took as much care as we could with Chaka." Nala explained kindly."Yeah, well is
that why daddy was overprotected with me?" Kiara asked."What do you mean?" Nala asked
confused."Daddy made Timon and Pumbaa follow me everywhere even on my first hunt when he
PROMISED that I could do it by myself!" Kiara explained."He just was making sure you didnt get hurt,
but I agree it was going a little over the top." Nala told her daughter.After a while Kovu found Kimya
sitting by the waterhole."Are you still mad at Tuft Kimya?" Kovu asked Kimya."Yes, and I dont want to
talk about it." Kimya replied."I understand, Ive got some news." Kovu told her."What kind of news? Good
or bad?" Kimya asked."Well, It depends on what you think of it. Kovu told her."Can you just tell me?"
Kimya asked excited to know."Tuft or Pup is your cousin." Kovu told her.These words struck Kimya like
she had just been stabbed."Cousin, but it cant be true!" Kimya answered slowly and quietly."Yes, Im
afraid its true." Kovu told her. "How?" Kimya asked confused."Come on Kimya lets go home and Ill tell
you all about it." Kovu told Kimya."Okay." Kimya said slowly.They walked home together Kovu told
Kimya everything about Chaka when they got back it was dark and Chaka and Pup had gone home.



4 - Cousins?

That night Kimya was awaken by footsteps she thought she was imagining it and went back to
sleep.When she woke up she was in a cave inside a cage made of bones?"Where am I?" She asked
herself."Kimya, I dont know if you know but we found out that Im your COUSIN!" Said a voice.Pup
walked out from behind one of the rocks."Pup youve got to help me!" Pleaded Kimya."Why I thought you
werent talking to me and my name is Tuft, I was telling the truth in the first place Im not allowed to use
my own name in public so I had to change it quickly. Continued Tuft "And Dads going to kill youre
mother and get your pride away from Pride rock and take over it!" Tuft finished."Ha...You cant do that
the whole pride will never leave." Kimya said sounding worried."Yeah, we can with you here." Tuft
said."NO! I wont let you!" Shouted Kimya in tears."Theres nothing you can do about it." Said Tuft
happily."Tuft if your my cousin then were family and your suppost to help your family not kill them and
even if we weren't related my mother said we are one my father was an outsider and my mother was a
pride Lander but that didnt stop them they fell in love even though Simba told my father that he didnt
belong, anyway just please help me cousin, please!" Kimya pleaded."Well...Okay but dont tell father I let
you out and keep quiet." Tuft told her."Thank you sooooo much!" Kimya told him happily and continued
"since youre my cousin you should join our pride.""I would but I cant." Tuft told her sadly."Why not?"
Kimya asked."First I have to make things right, my real name is Turf, Im not your cousin my father killed
him when he was a cub and I have a little sister whos an infant but shes dying because my mother died
giving birth to her, Im sorry for lying and I just hope you forgive me." Turf finished."Wow, that was one
long story but come on you can still come to the pride and bring your little sister one of the other
lionesses could look after her for a while." Whispered Kimya and they ran off together.""Kimya we've
been so worried about you, where were you?" Kiara asked when they got back to Pride Rock.Kimya told
her the whole story."You cant just take someones cubs away from them it Kimya, its called cub
napping." Kiara replied when Kimya asked about Tuft and his little sister.Kimya run in to Pride Rock to
ask her father."Dad, Dad, Can Tuft and his little sister lives here with us." Asked Kimya and explained
the whole story."No, Tufts all ready caused us enough trouble as it is and you heard your mother." Kovu
told Kimya."But what about Tufts little sister, Shes going to starve to death and we just cant let her die!"
Kimya exclaimed.
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